Tayport Ferryport -On-Craig Community Council

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE TAYPORT FERRYPORT ON CRAIG COMMUNITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE BURGH CHAMBERS ON MONDAY 3RD JULY 2017 AT 19:00 HRS

Present: Chair: Mr C Veitch: Secretary: Mr G M Beat: Treasurer: Mr J Kinnear: Vice Chair: Mr D Gray
Mrs J Massie , Mrs S Walker , Mrs L Whyte , Mr M Mitcham

In Attendance: Councillor Tim Brett , Councillor Bill Connor , PC Ewan McIntosh

Apologies: Mrs H Lowe , Mrs M Davidson , Mr F Tennant

Minutes of the previous meeting – 5th June 2017 The Minute was approved as an accurate record.

Matters arising from previous minutes:

1. As there is no Trophy for the Citizen of the Year Award it was agreed to purchase one.
2. Letter of Thanks was sent to ScotMid for the donation towards plants for boats,
3. Royal Marines 1664 Challenge on 5th July will march from Newport using the cycle path to Fairy
Lane then down the Main Road to the Tayport boundary
4. The application for the Street Parade preceding the Gala on 12th August was agreed
5. Further consultation for the new Madras College to take place in August with the plans to be in by
end of September.

Agenda Items/Discussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Police: Pc Ewan McIntosh reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Police Survey , Your View Counts , 2016 Results are on the Police Scotland Internet Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A break in took place in Banknowe Avenue .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A group were going round with a device to steal cash from fruit machines in pubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. There are still concerns about car parking in the Shanwell Road area on Car Boot Sale days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Notices of Coffee with Cops days at Tayport Harbour Café and Family Learning Roadshows distributed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foodbanks Report:

8 Families at present in receipt of assistance .The donation tin at ScotMid is full – to be replaced and will try one at the Co-op in Nelson Street . A note of thanks from Community Council to the people of Tayport for their support . The drivers situation has been sorted out for the moment.

Finance Report

Donations have been asked for from Scotscaig Golf Club , North East Fife Rotary and ScotMid towards the costs of Christmas Lights . A note of the Bank balance was given to members.
**Action Plan:**

Dog Poo posters on Correx backings are now going up, though the one at the top of Mason’s Lane has been torn down, about 40 put up so far. The 3rd Notice Board will be erected at Scots Craig Drive. At the Gala on 12th August the Community Council will put up a stand and a collection will be taken for Christmas Lights. A suggestion is made that Community Councillors take a walk around Tayport for inspection and information and also to contact Drumoig for possibly same.

**Fife Council and Other Correspondence:**

1. Waterstone Crook Summer Camp takes place from Monday 7th August – Friday 11th August at a cost of £25 for the week
2. Improved signage to be erected at Drumoig would not be paid for by Fife Council and would be the property and responsibility of the residents association or whoever put them in. Fife Council would erect them but it would be chargeable.
3. Meeting to be held on Wednesday 5th July to discuss the future of the Burgh Chambers and Gregory Hall and possible Community purchase.
4. Adult Protection Letter is available.
5. Fife Development Plan has reached the final stage for approval.
6. The link is now fixed for the Climate Change Bill Consultation Launch on consult.scotland.gov.uk

**Planning Applications:**

1. Alterations and extensions at 43 Comerton Place, Drumoig – No Objections
2. Consultation for Off Shore Wind Farm discussed
3. Alterations and extensions at 51 Albert Street, Tayport - No Objections
4. Moving of Thistle Football Clubhouse to Canniepairt has been approved

Changes to Public Notices for Planning Applications. They will be published now only in the Courier every Thursday.

**Fife Councillors Reports – Written Reports are appended.**

**Questions for Fife Council.**

1. Pothole at the entrance to the Caravan Park at the end of the Esplanade needs attention
2. Shrubs are growing over the footpath at the top of Ogilvy Street, Tayport
3. A section of willows at the Common appear to have died off.
4. Pavement at no 7 Nelson Street, Tayport is badly broken
5. Old Forgan Kirk is overgrown with ivy
6. Fence at the footpath from the wee common at the foot of Nelson Street to the Common is broken.
7. Rosebed at Golf Crescent is in disrepair and is a trap for litter
8. Concern at the length of time a skip has remained on the grass at the foot of Scots Craig Drive
9. Lamp post at the Harbour has been knocked over
10. Lamp post next to the toilet block at the Harbour is flickering when touched.
11. Cracks in the wall at Castle Terrace and at the top of the adjacent steps need looking at

**A.O.C.B.**

Beautiful Fife Judging will take place on Tuesday 25th Jul at 1.45 pm
Thanks to the Dalgairn Group for the self made bunting which has been put up at the Harbour
Community Council are seeking 2 new Senior School members to join in Autumn once the school year recommences

Next Meeting on 4th September at 7.00pm in the Burgh Chambers

The meeting closed at 9.10pm.